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Awards winners tett to riEElGGes fvtattfrewq Mark Bond Bournemouth University; Angus

Mitchell; Billy Wllliams BSC OBE; and Lawrence Fish

of photogrophy. He tolked obout woys

in which new groduotes could bring

themselves to the ottention of potentiol

employers ond goin commissions, ond how

he hod built-up his showreel boloncing

work in film, dromo ond commerciols'

Knight soid "l love my iob ond the

unknown. I hove no reol certointy for the

future but thqt's oll port of the risk ond

thrill." Knight olso spoke obout the dilemmq

of hoving lo work for free, but wos oble

to build contocts thot hove resulted in poid

work loter on.

Billy Willioms BSC OBE wos lhen

introduced os the key-note speoker. Mr

Willioms, won on Oscor for Gondhi in
,l982, 

ond leorned o lot from his fother

who storted work os o comeromon in

1908. Billy showed o picture of himself

f rom 1937, oged eight, with his foiher's

Vinten comero. He spoke obout his coreer

in cinemotogrophy which storted os

on opprentice comeromon, moving on

to being on RAF photogropher during

World Wor ll, ond then filming for Pothe.

His posl wor coreer in troining ond

promofionol films ond loter commerciols

brought him to the ottention of directors

Ken Russell ond John Schlesinger. This led

to him being the cinemotogropher on o

number of films including Women in love

ond On Golden Pond. He wqs nominqted

for Best Cinemotogropher Oscor for

boih these films. Mr Willioms offered
omusing onecdotes from his work with

cinemo greois, ond underlined his life-
lime commitment, leorning ot ony eorly

oge to look ofter equipmeni, especiolly in

inhospitoble environments.

After the key note speech, Keith Mossey

showed o selection of entries in this yeor's

competition. He soid, "These entries show

the slunning coniribution of the next

generotion of TV ond cinemo comeromen

ond women from our universities. The

induslry, it would seem, will be in good

honds in the future." Keiih olso commented

on the use of crowdsourcing to poy for

specific equipmeni ond octors, which the

iudges felt hod enhonced the films.
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The GTC underlined its commitment to

young comeromen with its support for the

third Bill Vinten GTC University Awords.

Held on l5th October ot the University of

the Creotive Arrs (UCA) in Fornhom, (which

is proud of its reputotion of producing

oword winning olumni over mqny yeors),

the evening gove the opportunity for

esioblished comeromen lo meet students

ond celebrote the high stondord of work

being currenlly produced in this country's

universities.

GTC Choirmon, Keiih Mossen octed os the

evening's host ond begon by introducing

the Vice Choncellor of UCA, Professor

Simon Ofield-Kerr who soid, "Whot is so

good obout these owords for us is how the

vision ond thot focus on comero croft is in

tune with the philosophy of the university."

He underlined the University's commitmenl

to teoching o good foundotion in croft
skills, completely in line with the GTC's oims

ond the criterio for iudging these Awords'

Next to speok wos lost Yeor's winner,

Vince Knight, who hod groduoted from

ihe University of Bournemouth, ond is

currently working os o freelonce director
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UNIVERSIryAWARDS

Overall winner Angus Mitchell of
Bournemouth University presented by Billy
Wllliams BSC OBE

Runner-up James Mattews of the
Northern Film School presented by Jean
Hibberd

Runner-up Lawrence Fish of the University
of Portsmouth presented by GTC judge
Anna Carrington

The two runners up \Mere onnounced:

Lowrence Fish of the University of
Portsmouth for his film Automoled Teller

Mon, ond Jomes Motthews of the Northern
Film School for Moko. Lowrence hos

olreody token his work experience -
poid for by the Television ond Video
Comero Croft Educotionol Trust - with
the Doctors production teom soying, "lt's

been owesome to experience fost-poced
dromo," ond hos been invited bock. Jomes

is currently trovelling in Vietnom ond
Austrolio ond toking ihe opportunity to
do some 'odventure filming'. He'll toke his

work experience on his return eorly next
yeor.

The overoll winner wos Angus Mitchell
of Bournemouth University for Brockish

Woler. Commenting on the winning film,
Keith Mossey soid, "This is first closs ond
exceptiono lly executed." Angus wos

presented v/iih his oword by Billy Willioms
ond soid, "lt is on obsolute honour to hove
won, porticulorly os there wos such o

voriety of strong films submitted." Asked

obout the filming of his winning enlry
Angus soid thot the logisticol ospects of
filming hod proved the most chollenging,
especiolly os he hod only four doys lo
shoot in three different locotions ocross the

country. His long-term ombition is to be o
freelonce director of photogrophy working
on feotures. He's now bosed in London

os o freelonce comeromon, estoblishing
his coreer which he begon whilst on

undergroduote. He soid, "There is such o

good crossover between the quolity of TV

ond film nowodoys thol il ollows tolent lo
work between the lwo disciplines." Angus

hos olreody met DoP Mortin Howkins ot
Pinewood for work experience during the
recording of Sfill Open All Hours.

It wos obviously o good yeor for
Bournemouth University, os Bournemouth

won the Bill Vinten
GTC University Trophy.

Mork Bond, lecturer in

cinemofogrophy ond
who teoches on the

undergroduote ond post
groduote productions
soid, 'After o coreer in

the industry I wonied
to give somelhing bock
to educolion ond I get
greot solisfoction in

teoching comero skills."

Commenting on the
winning entry he soid

'Angus is very owore
of spocg pocing ond
composition. He hos o

greot understonding of
the choroclers ond is

very sympothetic ond
sensifive."

The iudges of this yeor's competition
were porticulorly complimentory obout
the slondord of enlries. Anno Corrington,
who works os o f reelonce director of
photogrophy ond comero operotor soid
"There wos some reolly good dromo
work this yeor." Former Choirmon, Dovid
Bollontyne, soid "l wos surprised, os o

iudge, iust how good some of the entries

were. Obviously, some showed o lock of
experience ond indeed skill, but those

who hove won owords tonight show

o remorkoble degree of obility ond
orgonisolion, ond it bodes well for the
future. There's o lot of tolk oboul how it
wos beiter in the old doys, which is bosed
on the depth of troining people in my doy
received from the troditionol broodcosters,
but there is undoubted tolent out there
which needs to be nurtured."

At the end of the evening, Siuorf McKeors,

Choirmon of the Television ond Video

Stuart McKears, Chairman of the Television and Video Camera
Craft Educational Trust presents the University Award to Mark
Bond of Bournemouth University

Comero Croft Educotionol Trust which

support the competition ond finonce the

work experience owords soid "lt wos very
good of UCA to host our event ond it
wos wonderful to see old ond new foces
here tolking to eoch other. As usuol, the

stondord wos Yery good, but we would
like to see more documentories entered

os the purpose of estoblishing the owords

wos lo increose oworeness of the mony

diverse comero croft skills needed in
prof essiono I television."


